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the sample coverage of the group (Roe et al. 2010; Kelly et al. 2011; Kiss 2012; Orock et al. 2012; Schoch et al. 2012) .
Rhizoplaca Zopf, as currently circumscribed, is a morphologically diverse, polyphyletic genus (Arup and Grube 2000) represented by ca. 19 lichen-forming fungal species (Index Fungorum: http://www.indexfungorum.org/). Within the past decade a number of studies have indicated that traditional phenotype-based species circumscriptions fail to recognize multiple species-level lineages within this genus (Zhou et al. 2006; Leavitt et al. 2011a) . The Rhizoplaca melanophthalma species-complex (sensu Leavitt et al. 2011a ) includes a morphologically diverse assemblage of species, including individuals ranging from placodioid crustose and umbilicate forms, to completely vagrant, or obligatory unattached forms. Substantial chemical variation has been identified within this group, including at least four chemotypes within R. melanophthalma sensu lato (s.l.) (McCune 1987; Ryan 2001) ; and eight previously unrecognized extrolites recently identified from specimens within this complex (Leavitt et al. 2011a) .
Within R. melanophthalma s. l. (Fig. 1) , Leavitt et al. (2011a) circumscribed six 'candidate' species that were supported using multiple lines of evidence from molecular sequence data, including: fixed nucleotide characters, genealogical exclusivity, Bayesian population clustering, and the coalescent-based species delimitation program Bayesian Phylogenetics and Phylogeography (BPP; Yang and Rannala 2010) . The lat- ter, has recently been shown to outperform other species delimitation methods under a variety of scenarios (Camargo et al. 2012) . In spite of a high degree of morphological and chemical variation within this species complex, most of the candidate species identified in this study were morphologically and/or chemically polymorphic, and diagnostic morphological/chemical characters were not identified for the majority of the independent species-level lineages (Leavitt et al. 2011a) . Recently, additional data, including broader geographic sampling and three additional genetic markers, provide additional support that the candidate species identified in Leavitt et al. (2011a) represent species-level lineages (Leavitt et al. 2013) .
While morphological and chemical character differences have traditionally served as proxies for identifying reproductively isolated groups, multilocus coalescent-based species delimitation methods can provide a more direct assessment of gene flow and independent lineage status through genetic analysis. Coalescent-based methods can provide a more direct and replicable approach for assessing hypotheses of evolutionary independence, regardless of whether putative lineages differ in potentially subjective phenotypic character systems (Fujita et al. 2012) . Character evolution in lichens is still poorly understood, leading to potentially confounding morphological/chemical taxonomic features (e.g. Leavitt et al. 2011b; Leavitt et al. 2011c; Pino-Bodas et al. 2011; Pérez-Ortega et al. 2012; PinoBodas et al. 2012 ). While we are strong advocates for the application of independent data types (i.e. ecology, geography, morphology, genetics, and chemistry) in developing an integrative taxonomy, there is an increasing need to formally recognize the existence of phenotypically cryptic species-level lineages in lichen-forming fungi (Hibbett et al. 2011) .
In this paper we use support from the coalescent-based species delimitation method implemented in the program BPP (Yang and Rannala 2010) as the diagnostic feature distinguishing new species from other taxa. While in practice, most modern species descriptions include a character-based diagnosis, it has been argued that coalescent-based diagnosis serve the same purpose as a standard diagnosis when the species in question is not diagnosable on the basis of morphology alone (Leache and Fujita 2010; Fujita and Leache 2011; Fujita et al. 2012 ).
Rhizoplaca melanophthalma s.l. is frequently used in air quality bio-monitoring studies (Dillman 1996; Ugur et al. 2004) , and differences in pollution accumulation patterns among closely related species have not been tested. In addition, R. melanophthalma s.l. has been shown to have pharmaceutical potential for treating drug genotoxicity in human blood (Geyikoglu et al. 2007) . Therefore, accurate specimen identification may have important implications for bio-monitoring and pharmaceutical research using R. melanophthalma s.l. Furthermore, several lineages within the R. melanophthalma species-complex are broadly distributed (Leavitt et al. 2013) , and these may potentially serve as valuable groups for assessing dispersal capacity and landscape-level genetics in response to changing climatic conditions, assuming accurate specimen identification. Given the overall importance of accurate specimen identification, including phenotypically cryptic lineages, the objectives of this study are to (1) formally describe five new species within this group and (2) provide a reference DNA sequence database using the ITS marker as a DNA barcode for identifying species within this complex.
Methods

Candidate species and taxon sampling
Using multilocus sequence data generated from Rhizoplaca specimens collected throughout the Intermountain region of western North America, Leavitt et al. (2011a) circumscribed six candidate species, 'C2', 'C3', 'C4a', 'C4b', 'C4c', and 'C4d', within R. melanophthalma s.l. Based on initial sampling, these six species-level lineages were strongly supported by a variety of operational criteria for species delimitation (Leavitt et al. 2011a) . Furthermore, many of the candidate species within R. melanophthalma s.l. were shown to occur sympatrically with strong evidence of reproductive isolation among lineages (Leavitt et al. 2011a) , and thus de facto species status. However, these candidate species were not formally described due to the limited geographical sampling. Increased geographic sampling, including collections from Antarctica, Central Asia, Europe, and North and South America, along with additional genetic markers corroborate the previously recognized candidate species (Leavitt et al. 2013) .
Data analysis
In this study, we used the ITS alignment and phylogeny reported in Leavitt et al. (2013) (Fig. 2A ; supplementary file 1; TreeBase ID 13903). This data consisted of 228 sequences and 524 aligned nucleotide position characters. A full description of multiple sequence alignment and phylogenetic reconstruction methods is given in Leavitt et al. (2013) . In short, the multiple sequence alignment was performed using the program MAFFT v6 (Katoh et al. 2005; Katoh and Toh 2008) , and phylogenetic relationships were estimated using maximum likelihood using the program RAxML v7.2.8 (Stamatakis 2006; Stamatakis et al. 2008) .
In the present study, we calculated pairwise distances to characterize both intraand interspecific variation within and among candidate species-level lineages. Pairwise distances can be viewed as a rough measure for the overall sequence divergence (DelPrado et al. 2010) . Average genetic distances were computed using PAUP* (Swofford 2002) based on pairwise comparisons of all sequences within each candidate species individually, overall intraspecific distances from all species, and pairwise interspecific distances. Pairwise distances between different haplotypes were reported as the number of nucleotide substitutions per site (s/s).
The Barcode of Life Data Systems (BOLD; Ratnasingham and Hebert 2007) provides an informatics workbench aiding the acquisition, storage, analysis, and application of DNA barcode data, including a BLAST-based identification tool for fungi using the ITS region. Data from the candidate species circumscribed in Leavitt et al. (2011a) , including ITS sequences, electropherograms, and collection information, were submitted to the BOLD database, project name 'Rhizoplaca melanophthalma-species complex'. This custom database includes collections form the western USA representing the six previously recognized candidate species.
We assessed the utility of the ITS region for BLAST-based specimen identification in the R. melanophthalma group by conducting searches of the newly reported ITS sequences in Leavitt et al. (2013) against the custom BOLD database. The queried sequences were generated from R. melanophthalma s.l. specimens from Antarctica, Austria, Chile, China, the Czech Republic, Iran, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Russia, Spain, Switzerland, and additional specimens from the United States of America (supplementary file 1). Top species matches obtained from the BLAST searches against the BOLD database for each specimen were recorded and compared with results from a standard, tree-based method Leavitt et al. (in review) . Values at each node indicate nonparametric-bootstrap support; only support values > 50% are indicated B Box plots of ITS genetic distances within each new species, all intraspecific distances, and all interspecific distances. In each box plot, the box shows the interquartile range (IQR) of the data. The IQR is defined as the difference between the 75th percentile and the 25th percentile. The solid and dotted line through the box represent the median and the average length, respectively; and C The coalescent-based species-tree for the Rhizoplaca melanophthalma species-complex estimated from five genetic markers (ITS, IGS, group I intron, β-tubulin, and MCM7 loci) in Leavitt et al. 2011a. to address accuracy of identification in a thoroughly sampled phylogeny. Species were scored as successfully discriminated if the samples were recovered within monophyletic clades in the ML analysis corresponding to candidate species and if top species matches for each new sequence obtained from the BLAST searches against the BOLD database corresponded to the monophyletic clade where it was recovered.
The marginal posterior probability of speciation (speciation probability) was estimated in Leavitt et al. (2013) from multi-locus sequence data using the program BPP v2.1 (Yang and Rannala, 2010) . This method accommodates the species phylogeny as well as lineage sorting due to ancestral polymorphism. BPP has recently been shown to outperform other coalescent-based species delimitation methods, with robust performance using a modest number of genetic markers (Camargo et al., 2012) . Full details are reported in Leavitt et al. (2013) and summarized only briefly here. The multi-locus species tree, representing the six candidate species, was used as the fully resolved guide tree. Because the prior distribution of θ and τ 0 can result in strong support for models containing more species (Leaché & Fujita, 2010) , Leavitt et al. (2013) explored three combinations of priors, including a moderate and conservative combination. The most conservative combinations of priors favors fewer species by assuming large ancestral population sizes, and relatively shallow divergences among species. The moderately conservative set of priors assumed intermediate ancestral population sizes, and relatively shallow divergences among species. High speciation probabilities (SP ≥ 0.95) were estimated at all nodes using both the default prior gamma distributions for θ and τ 0 and a more moderate combination of these priors, with the exception of the split between the two vagrant species (R. haydenii and R. idahoensis). Under the most conservative combination of priors for θ and τ 0 , speciation probabilities match those supported using default priors, with the exception of lower probabilities for a split between 'C4d' and 'C4c' (SP < 0.50).
Results
For each candidate species, the pairwise distances among the different ITS haplotypes were estimated and the distribution of distances plotted (Fig. 2B ). Intraspecific genetic distances in candidate species-level lineages 'C3', 'C4a', 'C4b', 'C4c' and 'C4d' were less than or equal to the lowest interspecific pairwise comparison values (0.006 substitutions/site), with the exception of outlier values in 'C4b' and 'C4d' (Fig. 2B) . The outlier values within clade 'C4b' were based on comparisons from two sequences retrieved from GenBank (EF095278 and EF095287). We were unable to verify the quality of these sequences. Within candidate lineage 'C2', intraspecific values largely fell below the lower quartile of interspecific pairwise comparison values (Fig. 2B ), although there was substantial overlap between intra-and interspecific genetic distance values. Mean distance values, standard deviations and the range of intraspecific distances within the six candidate species are reported in Table 1 .
In all BLAST-based searches against the BOLD database, the sequences with the highest overall similarity to the query sequence were also recovered in the corresponding monophyletic clade. Epitype. Spain, Teruel, Noguera de Albarracín, carretera A-1521 hacia Orihuela del Tremedal, antes de la Peña del Castillo, pista a "Ruta Laguna", "Peña Aguada", 30TXK16815, 1590 m alt., on quartzite in a Quercus pyrenaica and Pinus sylvestris forest, 04 October 2010, M. Vivas & J. Rico, Vivas 94, MAF -Lich 16805 (Epitype: MAF-Lich). We were unable to obtain fresh material from the Pic du Midi de Bigorre in the French Pyrenees (location of original type collection of R. melanophthalma). In order to fix the application of the name, we selected a specimen from Teruel, Spain (MAF-Lich 16805) as the epitype. The epitype shares an identical ITS haplotype with specimens collected in Chile, China, Spain, Switzerland, and the USA, and thus appropriately represents the cosmopolitan distribution of R. melanophthalma s.s. The ITS sequence of the epitype is deposited in GenBank under accession no. JX948232.
Description. A morphological description can be found in Leuckert et al. (1977) and Ryan (2001) . Rhizoplaca melanophthalma consists of specimens recovered within 'clade II' in Leavitt et al. (2011a) , which is supported as a lineage distinct from all other populations according to coalescent-based genetic analysis of multiple genetic loci. The mean genetic distances among ITS haplotypes was estimated to be 0.009 ± 0.006. Chemistry -Usnic acid (major); usually with psoromic (major), constipatic (minor), dehydroconstipatic (minor), dehydroprotocetraric (minor), and 2'-O-demethylsubpsoromic (minor or trace) acids; occasionally with subpsoromic (minor) and 2'-Odemethylpsoromic (minor) acids.
Reference phylogeny. Supplementary file 2 (terminal label: '6604') & Leavitt et al. 2011a (Fig. 5, 'clade II') .
Reference sequence. GenBank no. JX948232. Phylogenetic notes: Strongly supported as monophyletic lineage in both concatenated multilocus gene tree (ML bootstrap = 95%: posterior probability = 1.0) and the ITS gene topology (ML bootstrap = 91%, this study); and strong speciation probability inferred from multiple loci (BPP speciation probability = 1.0).
Ecology and distribution. In its narrower circumscription, this taxon is known from Antarctica, Asia (including Central Asia and China), Europe, North and South America. The species has also been recorded from alpine areas in the tropics. However, additional studies are required to verify the identity of these populations. It typically occurs on exposed calcium-poor rock (e.g. basalt, granite, schist), but sometimes on calcium rich sandstone and limestone. It ranges in distribution from arid lowland woodlands into upper montane coniferous forests and the lower portions of the alpine tundra. Description. Consists of specimens recovered within 'clade IVa' in Leavitt et al. (2011a) , which is supported as a lineage distinct from all other populations according to coalescent-based genetic analysis of multiple genetic loci. This species is morphologically variable. While some individuals are morphologically similar to R. melanophthalma sensu stricto, vagrant forms, including R. cerebriformis ined. and R. subidahoensis ined. which have been suggested to be distinct species based on morphology (Arup and Grube 2000; Figs. 7 & 9) , also belong within this species. The mean genetic distance among ITS haplotypes was estimated to be 0.003 ± 0.001.
Chemistry -Usnic (major), constipatic (minor), dehydroconstipatic (minor), 2'-Odemethylpsoromic (minor), and 2'-O-demethylsubpsoromic (minor or trace) acids; usually with psoromic acid (major); and occasionally with dehydroprotocetraric acid (minor).
Reference phylogeny. Leavitt et al. 2011a (Fig. 5, ' clade IVa'). Reference sequences. GenBank Nos. HM577307 (ITS), HM577081 (IGS), HM577210 (group I intron), HM577441 (MCM7), and HM576952 (β-tubulin).
Phylogenetic notes: Strongly supported as monophyletic lineage in both concatenated multilocus gene tree (ML bootstrap = 100%: posterior probability = 1.0) and the ITS gene topology (ML bootstrap = 99%, this study); and strong speciation probability inferred from multiple loci (BPP speciation probability ≥ 0.98). R. occulta belongs to a closely related, and well-supported, monophyletic lineage including R. paralis, R. polymorpha, R. porterii, and the obligatory vagrant species R. haydenii and R. idahoensis.
Ecology and distribution. Growing usually on exposed calcium-poor rock (e.g. basalt, granite, schist) in pinyon-juniper woodlands but also occurs free on soil. So far known only from collections in western North America. R. occulta included a total of five individuals from Idaho (3 individuals), Nevada (1), and Utah (1), USA, and included GenBank accessions identified as R. cerebriformis ined. (AF159942) and R. subidahoensis ined. (AF159944).
Etymology. The name is derived from the Latin "occultus," meaning hidden, and refers to the fact that this species was hidden within the phenotypically circumscribed taxon Rhizoplaca melanophthalma sensu lato.
Specimens examined. See supplementary file 1. Leavitt et al. (2011a) , which is supported as a lineage distinct from all other populations according to coalescentbased genetic analysis of multiple genetic loci. Within the R. melanophthalma speciescomplex, the occurrence of orsellinic, lecanoric, and gyrophoric acids appear to be restricted to R. parilis. However, the occurrence of these compounds varies widely within this species, with the proportional occurrence of each compound ranging between 0.43 -0.64 (Leavitt et al. 2011a ). The mean genetic distance among ITS haplotypes was estimated to be 0.003 ± 0.004.
Rhizoplaca parilis
Chemistry -Usnic (major) and psoromic (major) acids; usually with constipatic (minor), dehydroconstipatic (minor), dehydroprotocetraric (minor), lecanoric (major), orsellinic (minor), and subpsoromic (minor) acids; occasionally with gyrophoric (trace), 2'-O-demethylsubpsoromic (minor or trace) and 2'-O-demethylpsoromic (minor) acids.
Reference phylogeny. Leavitt et al. 2011a (Fig. 5, ' clade IVb').
Reference sequences. GenBank Nos. HM577308 (ITS), HM577082 (IGS), HM577211 (group I intron), HM577442 (MCM7), and HM576953 (β-tubulin)
Phylogenetic notes: Strong to moderate support as monophyletic lineage in both concatenated multilocus gene tree (ML bootstrap = 83%: posterior probability = 0.93), and with weak statistical support in the ITS gene topology (ML bootstrap = 67%, this study); and strong speciation probability inferred from multiple loci (BPP speciation probability = 1.0). R. parilis belongs to a closely related, and well-supported, monophyletic lineage including R. occultum, R. polymorpha, R. porterii, and the obligatory vagrant species R. haydenii and R. idahoensis.
Ecology and distribution. This species usually occurs on exposed calcium-poor rock (e.g. basalt, granite, schist), but sometimes on calcium rich sandstone and limestone. Its habitat ranges from pinyon-juniper woodlands to montane coniferous forests and the lower portions of alpine tundra. This taxon is currently known from Asia (including Central Asia and China), Europe, and North and South America Etymology. The specific epithet is chosen from the Latin parilis, meaning equivalent, like, or similar, in reference to the morphological similarity between the new species and the other species within the R. melanophthalma species-complex.
Specimens examined. See supplementary file 1. Leavitt et al. (2011a) , which is supported as a lineage distinct from all other populations according to coalescent-based genetic analysis of multiple genetic loci. This species is morphologically quite variable. While some individuals are morphologically similar to R. melanophthalma sensu stricto, vagrant forms partly embedded in badland soils in western Idaho also belong within this species. The mean genetic distance among ITS haplotypes was estimated to be 0.0 ± 0.
Rhizoplaca polymorpha
Chemistry -Usnic (major), constipatic (minor), dehydroconstipatic (minor), 2'-Odemethylsubpsoromic (minor or trace) and 2'-O-demethylpsoromic (minor) acids; occasionally with dehydroprotocetraric (minor) and psoromic acid (major).
Reference phylogeny. Leavitt et al. 2011a (Fig. 5, ' clade IVc').
Reference sequences. GenBank Nos. HM577324 (ITS), HM577097 (IGS), HM577227 (group I intron), HM577458 (MCM7), and HM576968 (β-tubulin).
Phylogenetic notes: Strongly supported as monophyletic lineage in both concatenated multilocus gene tree (ML bootstrap = 82%: posterior probability = 1.0), and weak statistical support in the ITS gene topology (ML bootstrap = 66%, this study); and strong speciation probability inferred from multiple loci (BPP speciation probability ≥ 0.97). R. polymorpha belongs to a closely related, and well-supported, monophyletic lineage including R. occulta, R. parilis, R. porterii, and the obligatory vagrant species R. haydenii and R. idahoensis.
Ecology and distribution. Currently only known from collections in western North America. Its habitat includes pinyon-juniper woodlands and montane coniferous forests, but unattached forms are also known from the McBride Creek Badlands in Western Idaho.
Etymology. The specific epithet was selected based on the morphologically polymorphic forms within this species, including both umbilicate and vagrant forms.
Specimens examined. See supplementary file 1. Description. Morphologically similar to R. melanophthalma sensu stricto, but consists of specimens recovered within 'clade IVd' in Leavitt et al. (2011a) , which is supported as a lineage distinct from all other populations according to coalescent-based genetic analysis of multiple genetic loci. This species is also characterized by the absence of a group I intron in the nuclear SSU rDNA at the 1516 position (Gutiérrez et al. 2007) , which is present in all other species within the R. melanophthalma species-complex. The mean genetic distances among ITS haplotypes was estimated to be 0.002 ± 0.002.
Rhizoplaca porterii
Chemistry -Usnic acid (major); usually with psoromic (major), constipatic (minor), dehydroconstipatic (minor), dehydroprotocetraric (minor), subpsoromic (minor), demethylpsoromic (minor), and 2'-O-demethylsubpsoromic (minor or trace) acids.
Reference phylogeny. Leavitt et al. 2011a (Fig. 5, ' clade IVd').
Reference sequences. GenBank Nos. HM577327 (ITS), HM57710 (IGS), HM577461 (MCM7), and HM576971 (β-tubulin).
Phylogenetic notes: A monophyletic lineage in both concatenated multilocus gene tree with weak statistical support (ML bootstrap < 50%; posterior probability < 0.5), and with strong statistical support in the ITS gene topology (ML bootstrap = 94%, this study); and strong speciation probability inferred from multiple loci (BPP speciation probability ≥ 0.97). R. porterii belongs to a closely related, and well-supported, monophyletic lineage including R. occulta, R. parilis, R. porterii, and the obligatory vagrant species R. haydenii and R. idahoensis.
Ecology and distribution.
This species usually occurs on exposed calcium-poor rock (e.g. basalt, granite, schist), but sometimes on calcium rich sandstone and limestone. Its habitat ranges from pinyon-juniper woodland into montane coniferous forests and lower alpine tundra. This taxon is currently known only from the western USA (Idaho and Utah).
Etymology. The new taxon is named in honor of Dr. Lyndon D. Porter, whose research on Rhizoplaca melanophthalma proved invaluable to the present work.
Specimens examined. See supplementary file 1. Leavitt et al. (2011a) , which is supported as a lineage distinct from all other populations according to coalescentbased genetic analysis of multiple genetic loci. The mean genetic distances among ITS haplotypes was estimated to be 0.001 ± 0.002.
Rhizoplaca shushanii
Chemistry -Usnic (major), psoromic (major), subpsoromic (minor), and 2'-Odemethylsubpsoromic (minor or trace) acids; usually with constipatic (minor) and 2'-O-demethylpsoromic (minor) acids; and occasionally with dehydroconstipatic (minor) and dehydroprotocetraric (minor) acids.
Reference phylogeny. Leavitt et al. 2011a (Fig. 5, 'clade III') . Reference sequences. GenBank Nos. HM577282 (ITS), HM577058 (IGS), HM577187 (group I intron), HM577416 (MCM7), and HM576927 (β-tubulin).
Phylogenetic notes: A monophyletic lineage in both concatenated multilocus gene tree with strong statistical support (ML bootstrap = 100%; posterior probability 1.0), and with strong statistical support in the ITS gene topology (ML bootstrap = 100%, this study); and high speciation probability inferred from multiple loci (BPP speciation probability = 1.0).
Ecology and distribution. Found growing only on sun-exposed basalt boulders in subalpine meadows in southwestern USA. Currently known only from subalpine habitats on the Aquarius Plateau in southern Utah, USA.
Etymology. The new taxon is named in honor of the late Dr. Sam Shushan, a pioneer in western North American lichenology.
Specimens examined. See supplementary file 1.
Discussion
In this study we described five new species within Rhizoplaca melanophthalma s.l. Our results indicate that a molecular-based approach for specimen identification in the common lichen-forming R. melanophthalma species-complex can effectively assign individuals from cosmopolitan populations to previously circumscribed 'candidate' species (Leavitt et al. 2011a; Leavitt et al. 2013) . Molecular data indicate that the genus Lecanora, as currently circumscribed, is not monophyletic (Arup and Grube 1998; Lumbsch 2002; Grube et al. 2004) . The Rhizoplaca melanophthalma speciescomplex clearly falls outside of the core group of Lecanora sensu stricto (including the type species L. allophana; see Brodo and Vitikainen 1984) , and we choose to describe the new species within the heterogeneous, and also non-monophyletic, genus Rhizoplaca, pending future taxonomic revisions.
In spite of the limitations in delimiting taxa using molecular data, the effective use of genetic data appears to be essential to appropriately and practically identify natural groups in some phenotypically cryptic lichen-forming fungal lineages (Divakar et al. 2010b; Leavitt et al. 2011b; Leavitt et al. 2011c; Molina et al. 2011b; Pino-Bodas et al. 2011; Pino-Bodas et al. 2012) , including R. melanophthalma s.l. This does not preclude the fact that additional studies investigating morphological and chemical characters may potentially identify independent characters, or combinations of characters, supporting species circumscribed using molecular data. In fact, under the general lineage species concept (GLC; de Queiroz 1998 de Queiroz , 1999 de Queiroz , 2007 , more independent properties associated with putative species boundaries are associated with a higher degree of corroboration, resulting in a truly integrative approach to species discovery. However, robust species delimitations using molecular data in phenotypically cryptic species can provide working hypotheses about what constitutes separately evolving metapopulation lineages (de Queiroz 1998; 1999; Mayden 1999; de Queiroz 2007; Fujita et al. 2012) . DNA barcoding provides an objective approach for specimen identification within these taxonomically difficult groups.
Within the Rhizoplaca melanophthalma species-complex, DNA barcoding can be performed in a variety of ecological, bio-monitoring and population genetic studies in order to quickly sort specimens into genetically divergent groups. In R. melanophthalma s.l., this barcode application for specimen identification may provide a valuable framework for assessing biogeographic patterns, bio-monitoring research, and prove to be an important tool in making critical conservation-related decisions. The application of molecular-based identification could also be used as a way for both specialists and non-specialists alike to discriminate species that are otherwise difficult to identify, making specimen identification more accessible and more accurate at the same time. In spite of the progress in recognizing independent species-level lineages within R. melanophthalma s.l., high intraspecific distances within R. melanophthalma sensu stricto, suggest additional species-level lineages may potentially be hidden within this lineage. In order to address this question, we are currently developing novel genetic markers (i.e. microsatellites) specific for this group in order to assess population structure and gene flow within this broadly distributed species.
Using ITS sequence data, specimens within the Rhizoplaca melanophthalma species group can be identified by means of DNA barcoding using the publicly available database in BOLD (http://www.boldsystems.org/). Based on our broad intercontinental sampling, it appears that Rhizoplaca melanophthalma s.l. specimens can be accurately identified to species using the BLAST-based identification tool for fungi in BOLD. This provides an objective approach for a broad array of researchers to accurately identify species within this group using ITS sequence data from their collections, regardless of their level of taxonomic expertise.
Although in some cases the ITS region has been shown to be effective for molecular identification using DNA barcoding (Kelly et al. 2011; Schoch et al. 2012) , including species within the Rhizoplaca melanophthalma species-complex, the reliance on a single locus for inferring relationships and circumscribing species is problematic because the history of a single gene might not be representative of the organismal history. Within the R. melanophthalma species-complex relationships among species-level lineages are largely unsupported in the ITS topology ( Fig. 2A) and differ greatly from the coalescence-based species tree estimated from multilocus sequence data ( Fig. 2C ; Leavitt et al. 2011a; Leavitt et al. 2013) . Additionally, genealogical concordance among independent genetic markers can provide strong evidence that distinct clades represent reproductively isolated lineages among well-separated groups (Dettman et al. 2003; Pringle et al. 2005) . Although different datasets and operational criteria may give conflicting or ambiguous results due to the multiple evolutionary processes associated with speciation, the use of multilocus sequence data and multiple empirical methods are known to establish robust species boundaries in many lichen-forming fungal lineages (reviewed in Lumbsch and Leavitt 2011) . Within the R. melanophthalma species-complex, the majority of candidate species showed high levels of genealogical concordance among three ribosomal and two protein-coding markers (Leavitt et al. 2011a ). The coalescentbased species delimitation method BPP (Yang and Rannala 2010) also supported the distinctness of all new Rhizoplaca species described here (Leavitt et al. 2013) and, under a variety of scenarios, has been shown to be among the most accurate coalescent-based species delimitation methods (Camargo et al. 2012) .
While in some cases data have supported the taxonomic use of secondary metabolic characters for delimiting lichen taxa (Tehler and Kallersjo 2001; Blanco et al. 2004; Schmitt and Lumbsch 2004; Molina et al. 2011a ), other studies found no correlation between chemotypes and lineages identified using molecular phylogenetic reconstructions (Articus et al. 2002; Buschbom and Mueller 2006; Divakar et al. 2006; Nelsen and Gargas 2009; Velmala et al. 2009; Myllys et al. 2011) . In spite of some general patterns in the distribution of secondary metabolites among species within the Rhizoplaca melanophthalma species-complex, it appears that chemical characters cannot consistently be used to diagnose independent species-level lineages. For example, within this complex the occurrence of orsellinic, lecanoric, and gyrophoric acids appear to be restricted to R. parilis. However, the occurrence of these compounds varies widely within this species, with the proportional occurrence of each compound ranging between 0.43 -0.64 (Leavitt et al. 2011a) . Additionally, all sampled specimens of vagrant Rhizoplaca species only produced usnic acid, although additional morphological differences are required to accurately identify distinct vagrant species. Previous studies have used TLC to characterize lichen secondary metabolic products within Rhizoplaca (McCune 1987; Zhou et al. 2006) . However, it appears that within R. melanophthalma s.l. some extrolites would be masked by other compounds, or likely found at levels undetectable by TLC; and HPLC has been shown to provide a more sensitive approach for determining secondary metabolite diversity within the R. melanophthalma complex (Leavitt et al. 2011a) . In spite of the increased sensitivity of HPLC, unambiguous secondary metabolic characters corroborating most of the species within R. melanophthalma s.l., including the most genetically divergent clades, were not identified (Leavitt et al. 2011a) .
As molecular sequence data become more readily available, they will allow us to better understand the diversity of lichenized fungi. Their use in identifying species will become increasingly important and routinely applied. Other disciplines such as ecology, conservation and physiology will benefit from a more objectively based species circumscription, enabling us to interpret distribution and ecological patterns better and more accurately monitor environmental disturbance and climate change.
